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JJ etn brick residence nt Gitaub»-üra l"‘CriaCe- B°W^«V -Three Pointers4

4» ;
First pointer : As prices 

advance there will be a lot of 
inferior clothing put on the 
market.
Deal at a reliable store. Third

ORFHe»S £iEHiE^£Joer Commissioners are Said to Have 
a Message to Present to 

President McKinley.

With a Few More Frosts, There W 1 
Be No Grass on the Veldt, 

and the Boers Will Suffer.
Retail department—

FROM MAKER TO WEAKER—

10.00, 12.00 and 15.00 
Suits and 
Overcoats—
Too much quality and good 
style in these “Tiger Brand” 
lines to tire talking of 
them—

They’re eye-openers to lots 
of people who’ve always had 
“ready-made” prejudices— 
in fit, finish and quality 
the equal of your 
tailor's garments at 20.00 
and 25.00—
goo the saving t-the label's the guarantee—

Stylish spring hats—men's 
and boys’—

Fine leather goods—
Your money back if you wa nt It -

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N6E.

strong natural ones they have been well 
distributed, and It 
1‘lunger" will make 
start.

“The Telephone Girl.”
This play, a New York Casino gem let 

to the daintiest, prettiest must’, the
by Gustave Kerker, that w.sard of the To„Ua>

noted*

Metropolitan playhOuae than any other n,Pn<ing with to-day'a matinee. Tbc Itellly 
author, this play which will be se.n ner

England Mncli Encoartged By Lord ttt the Grand the tiret three days of hub hj,lR of the 8,»nson le promised. The act# 
Roberts' Message No Change week, * ... ,‘^f^ JOf JJSl

In the Situation. money-maker. It Is one of the joll.es., “^his titbT'company's first appearance

„ . TvmdGn Anrii 14 -(N Y. Sun cable.)-- uioei lrrea.atable enter.ummeutx that Uuv>- here ln several seasons, and It comes nng-
x.w York Anrii 15—Mr. Isaac N. tord, London, ApiU 14. I . been presented in many u year. Dave mpnte(1 ttmi with all now feature», among
New Xork, AP.* f Th New The Boer pence delegate* who bave now Fwbo pmy8 the main rote, is a host whlch the reproduction of tbe original

correspondent , . . arrived at The Hague from Milan are the ln himself. Just to see aim Is to luugn, London spectacular pantomime. “Cinder-
cables h»s paper at 1 o ( k>cic omisldcrnbte discussion, but ns and to bear bis dialect and note uls man- eila.“ with tbc original Ivoudou cast nud

situation, subjects of considerable <nscus,,om or uel.,81u8 ,, to scream. He is Haas Me, x, mass of glittering, movin',' color-effects 
yet no very serions Import Is attached to the lelephLDe Inspector. Allss Jes.-le MU'- and Jolly character types. This Is shown 

as follows: their actions. Their mission is to treat for ruee8f who i8 the Estelle, Is one of the with colored motion photography by the
“Optimism is tbe note of the mengie . RUffire8ted i,Q8i8 being as already most accomplished artistes on the stage. Mammoth Vitngrapb. Also tbe latest viewsdespatches received from the Free State L „f neutrality to both She* sing» well and acia with spirit and from London, slewing with life realism

durtuk the last 24 Uonrs. The long halt la reported, a guarantee of neutrality to cbic. The others In the cas. acquit them- Her Majesty the Queen driving thru the
, , , , retlona are making republics by the powers and by tbe United 8e,ve8 vvcil, as they are all first-rate per- streets of London, on her Inte visit to that

nearly ended, and preparations anmaw g k condition that the republics dis- formers. James K. MacDonald renews Lis city, m honor of Lord Roberts’ .victories;,
for an Irresistible march nonhward. It is . , , h ,,8b lbetr triumphs of previous seasons. As a vocal- also His Royal Highness the 1 rince of
intimated that Gen. Roberts can leave 20,- mantle their fortifications and abolish t r uud dancer he 1ms lew equals. In a Wales leaving the House of Lords. HR», 
nnn tv. anard the railway behind him, artillery. The Times dismisses 'this curtly dny'„ hunt In New York. taking in all the Is his latest and most natural photograph.Z MM. have 80.000 me„ available for an as "a puerile suggestion " and the state- th^t^and^us.c^halls, -e coul^no, BUo^.,re.
advance to the Vnnl River. ; ment fairly represents British opinion. ,**„ ,n the chorus. The play is In two q-he Monte Crlsto Burlesque Company,

Colonials Are Working. I A statement comes from Rome to-dn.v sots, like the majority of musical come- heeded by the famous La Mullein, who will
-The colonial garrison Is nob only bolding that the chief obj^t ‘‘-e commlsMoner. ^tiwo^ThM b‘ RTSS',‘.ÏÜKS *Œ

its ground, but Is puulahlng the besiegers, Is to Justify In the eyes of Europe ana the road HMo.i with a matinee periormance tuts
whose retreat will be cut off by the force America the republics’ action In taking —— , ««ernoon J.^gJng froiU the wle of wnts
advancing across th* country from Red the in.tlative In the war. Ttmreomms- The «..-.1.^0-,.».. ^ ^ ,7 Cr*
dersbur'g. One mtpFry writer assumes sloners bring with them about 25® °'ficla' tbtf side of thé water, those two charm

that the Boer raiders are already entrap- documents, whlch^they believe will Prove | English artists, Mr. aud Mrs. Keudal, have A Grand Final Popnlar Concert,
ued and will never succeed In rejoining conclusively that England was determined, returned, and will be seen nt the Grand Manager Suckling makes an annou.ice-

t „ , .. .. fl-i.a. hefm-A President Kruger's ultima- Opera House for three nights, commenc- ment extraordinary. He has xgcured the
the main body In the north. These des- to tight before Président aiugrs ,ng Thursday. April 10, In an entirely new f„Earned Madame Sculehl, otic of the
patches and conjectures Indicate a marked turn was sent. piny, by Krnest Hendrle aud Metcalfe world's nnest contraltos, and hef* b Ml liant
t-pfiim Of vonfldeni p which is without The chief documents are first the g neral Wood, entitled, “The Elder Miss Blossom,” ; company of artists, for the last or tue
return of tonfldem e, ' V *8’ , drnwtl nn hv fln Enclish ntaff major which made nn immense success ln Lon- s< ries of popular concerts ln Massey 3luMc
doubt, well founded on thA overwhelming Plan dra^u up by an Lngl.sh tan j don, and which Mr. and Mrs. Kendal hive Hall on Saturday evening next. 1 be corn-
strength of Gen. Roberts’ forces. But there tot the Invasion of the Transvaal and the juat ^ven Iu New York during their entire ii,g of such an array of talent wou d of
w« no ffefirnt, inform-llou nt utifinlght of ^^ee^.^^.pl.n^^^meM ,h^ whH,

uu> fre»h sue COM of the Brtt > unus. ^ Tugela Itiver; ifeond, the complete ^Meh^theB** artists have" prooSced ln°the will' be mumtn'in'ed'lt bocomès both sturG

ante-bellum correspondence between Presl; past, is so constructed as to afford both an |Ir-8 VheAoity the membere
„ , dents Kruger and Steyn one Sir Alfred equal chance to share the evening s np- » î.ndmîbted stamp? o“ a?

s re- MUuer aU(1 Colonial Secretary Chamber- Planse- Mr fliidMr!>.Kciiilnl w 1111‘-'’'P prcnl front the highest authorities add
ported that ,a feeling of confidence In the , , Wrd the plan of mobilisation In Eng- ttey havl broSgh^wr In ûî ën- "lurt fashionable aadlencee The sopraao. »» *crr,Mclnll «ht rca! Tms ! j^11- (sss ss in«2 stattSf wia :d]ë,rvz,o^: 2£-jzrz?£ «.“•«■rcf tt, fS“Gen. Methuen Is active at Boshiof, but g vu ms found on prisoners and on killed aud There 1* to be a special Easter day mot- “i he honors of the evening tiMl at tte feet
Mafeklug Is dependent upon its own fall- wounded otfleers. ! >»«* »t the Toronto Opera House this of Signora De Pa squall ‘ * Rervolce H e
lug resources, unless a inystcrlo.s column The Sun's Informant adds that the com- afternoon In honor of the holiday, and al-o soprano, stfngularly clear and swej. sue
has been sent north by a long detour train mlssloners will remain only a few w.eks In honor of the engagement of Herrmann, phrases with taste and gets a oeaat.fui
Kimberley, while the Warreiitou garrlrau |„ jjurope, the principal objective of tlielr the magician which engagement Is a big effect l*NAwr, .!* VK

ts been bombarding Fourteen Streams. i tourney being Washington. Mr. Abram thing for the foronto Opera Hou**, A ^Olstk and snt ^ . tJ e
Mo Pn.tneeee on the Veldt. I ftseher. Is Lamed, bears letters tram Herrmann has ne-ver played at popular H-um le SIg. M. de Iasqnall, husband of me

"One reasqp ef tbe British confidence Is Président Kruger for the Queen of Holland Price, before, and the eng^cment at the «.prano whojs t°Jn„r8=
the lack of paitorage on the veldt, which and President McKinley. ThH^ftlrnMUhewm Dre.ëïïîï^ddltion Sndîl» a gnmd S^ra Huger of great a Mb

ill deprive the Boers of the use of their | Won't Gain Mach In Europe. t manv new sleight-of-hand trick» a nv.m- Ity. _ New York papers praise him highly.
îllny,h*,nhîmiilhtnnitlire mtn1fheefleM as'n'n If the commissioners have no other wea- h,r „( new .Illusions, among them being Slg- "A. t'mI*'?ewhct,lJ^„tr^e J’at^°.ne,:„ê“lvèa
Inî »^,b,« ra» niHra 1t'rhe^ hf»hd veldt P°"s lbQU these in their arsenal they can- ; -Tbe Maid of the Moon." The Tub ot famous In Europe, w^erc he
fi rSf^Traniv.fnl *wlll ”be llot K"ln much -In Europe. The fact is Neptune." and several others, aud on these distinction ^ toyol wV^L and

nfrar T few^Uard'froets i that the various Governments have already w-111 depend tbe strength of his perform- PPf^'j^ofHsl^thl^atrar^of whom per-
dnrlng the next fortnight, nnd as President : PmnoManee'attaVhcd’Vo rt[rpfot«d ^‘lodged ?oeLveHc^ToTralvDont classed “a’l'l 'of “h e sct nUy uresented^hlm with the royal cipher
^Ts,mnWrr0ti1eWiilrn™n‘:ATeo?,lyfo0rageI; I? UaboTraglTdmg the* nse'ofthe BeLa . prçdw^ssorëî'^The p^esmV’ller^a^n I. g**» ™£S^n <t2&
their raiding operations will be rendeivd , JS>ut<! l,-T tllc BrltHh. 1 he Portuguese rcaiiv a remarkable personage, torn In 0( t,sfly will also appear as director of the
morl (llfflcmt aV the southern winter foreign Min ster has already declared that France of German parentage, he 1ms tra- J* |8 iot only an array of
morc dlfflcwt as the soutnera winter fhe Brltl8h ’are merely exercising treaty veled all over the Inhabited globe, and his ^i« nt '.eldoS combined in one company,
sets tn., _̂privileges which were not abrogated! Ity - name and fame is established In every ,'v, at ’aDular crlcee |B phenomenal.

ra the war. while Boer reprisals are not prolt-, country as tbc most expert prestidigitator p p
TRAMPS COMMITTED MURDER. •L6”1- »» that move would convert De agon: of the present day. He will prêtent a Growmlth’n Proarnm..

Bay Into a hostile port protected by a nnvol ontertalnm-nt of magic In this city, „ drossmlth will give two programs
British fleet, v , (nvst of which has never been seen here -„HpÏÏEe,irr^™nt one from the other nt hlv

What Will Yankeedom Dot before. He does so many things that «7 recitals ?n Mneeey^ HaU cn Tuesday and
Whit is regarded more seriously here Is )u,,re!'!11’a n'yr,lînLn*i„t,he «Ir’itelt-’new Wednesday nights. On Friday night Ids 

the effect that may possibly follow the ,®nd_a rt*!“* ,P|Pr™- era|v!xHeJ! : Immhers will be :
visit of the commissioners to the United Illusions wll also_ be presented. Iftlikei part L_rx)Vp 80ng, 0f the past, present 
States In the midst of the excitement of n most; magical entertainers. Herrmann does nnd futnre; -A Reminiscence of Golf.' 
Presldontlal election. British apprehensions not. rely upon himself alone as an exponent, „Thp tgervous Speaker" and other sketches, 
on this head are somewhat vague, but | of the magic art to amuse Ills audi n e. Pnrt n._"Awful Bores," with numerous 
thefp Is n distinct fear that the use of pro- ; ”1* program contains the , j17 * v*' anecdotes and iwngs.
Boer sympathy as a tool In the elcctlou on man>* l5îîrîme5Lei Part III.—“Th* Delirious Love Song,”
will give rise to a certain amount- of frlc- and Introduce many musical novelties. >ir. ( ««The Everlasting Coon,” and other humor- 
tlon which the British Government parti- **• ”• Lucler. who Is totally blind, will ren- j ou8 musical 11 lustratl<ms. 
cularly desires to avoid. jer ojislcsl noveltlfs ou the cornet The HIs propram 6n Wednesday night will be

four Luclers depend upon their skill with of variety •
musical instruments to entertain their Paft |._*»H»w "to Compose a Walt*, or a 
audiences, nnd are distinct from the «0- #o0fch song.” “The Ibsen Drums.” “A

Hint on the Art of Flirtation,” and

expected that "The 
genuine hit from the !helpwantkd.

svllcrs froc.» N. Louis Suprtlt ,PJP* ,Mt 
Chicago. . 11 ! Lompsay

A lOUN,i ,.^oman' wanted^:Jl\ housemaid's work: must ha . f0|i 
needlewoman. 610 Jnrvls-sfrret. *

xirAXTun-THoiiniT.im- 
VV ont bridge man: one canahi. - 

making templets and handling men it 
est wages apt! permanent position té a 
man. Apply Box 00, World Office.

Second pointer : •corei

/:

pointer : Read our ads every 
day, and we will tell you of all

BRITAIN'S HUNT AFTER HORSES.BRIGHTER/ FEELING FOR FUTURE-
the new fashions and the least 
price you can afford to pay for 
spring clothing.

/
■t Wepener taColonial Garrison

Doing Good Work By P»“-fc -4k '4B _k %»try—0ft o njf - • «• —t % V*
tailing the Be«legcr«.

MEN'S CLOTHING. 1the London 
York Trlbnue, 
this morning, reviewing the war

H i
FEBSONA1»Men's Suits, in single-breasted sacque style, dark [brown or grey tweed, 

small neat patterns, good linings, well mode dlicf finished, M BA
sises 36-44.......................................................................................................... 7.50

Men's Suits, new spring style, light browns and fawns, Italian — ——
linings, neat patterns, sites 36-44 . ...................................................... 0.3(1
Men’s Suits, in blue or block serges, also fine all-wool tweeds, in tight, 
medium and dark shades, French facings, Italian linings, fine ev
anish, sites 34 to 44................... ...............................L................. 10.00

Men’s Suits, ill English black worsted, aoèque or cutaway style, fine 
Italian linings, silk-stitched edges, excellently made and
finished, very special................... ................................. \ ........................

• Men’s Fine Scotch Tweeds, mode up Into single-breasted sacque 
styles, best Italian linings, French facings, very best finish 
end style, 14.00..............................................................................................

I
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STIUTFY^’ 

L refitted; liest tl.W day hou£ iaÆ‘’' 
uda; «pedal attention to grin ; 
Hugarty, Prop. ' J

ARTICLES FOR saujown
T> ICYCIÆ8- BARGAINS—CLËÎS^T 
J> out sale, new McBurney-BeMtrél». 
Cleveland*. Quickstep-. BAD u,.“.
Harris and almost all other weltkwn,. f 
maker*: Improve your mount: we take vnéî 
old wheel In exchange. Clan, sh™, . ’ 
upstair*. 212 Yonge. P M U"

12.00

16.00\ Haify OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS Hire 
V Roaches. Bed Bags; no smell m 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ' ,0*

Eyestested free.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, with brass or block buttons,

' twilled linings, sines 22 to 27........................................ ...........................
Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed Suits, for boys 10 to 16, in good Cana-

- dian cloth, broken check patterns, single-breasted style............
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Spite, in single or double-
breasted style, well made and lined throughout..........................

* "Boys’ Fine English Serge Three-Piece Suits, in navy blue or 
block, single-breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33....

, Boys’ Fine Whipcord Single-breasted Fly Fyont 
. beet finish and style, sizee 28 to 32,

, Children’s Fine Brownie Suits, in English serge and tweeds,
' fancy collars and fixAlte, best make and finilh, for ages 4 to 9 

Boys’-Fine Scotch-Tweed Suite, 'in single-breasted socque 
style, beet linings and finish, sizes 27 to 84...................................

tache
Fi2.00

3.30
2.30 
5.00 
6.00 
s.oè
6.30

day a|-
PAWNBROKERS. M

"Tfi AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, jrn 
1 f Adelalde-etreet es at. all ba,li«, 
strictly confidential; old gold and sIItf 
bought.

se

Pianos e-1
Overcoats,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Bright Feeling nt Cnpe Town.

"'1 his optimism even takes a l rlg-iter hue 
o:t (.’ape Town than in London.

-ra-oney LOANED SALARIED PEOU„ 
1VI. and retail merchants upon their a*, 
names, without security Special induce, 
incuts, Tolman, Room 3P. Freehold Buljd.

At a
Big
Reduction

Great values this month 
in uprigfet and square pianos 
to effect April reduction in 
volume of stocks.

22 K

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, LEGAL CARDS.

Chambers. 
’Phone 47.115 Kin* Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto
UIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARBIfiTlB. 
X? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctofif 
street. Money to ioao. The Whol-

oooooooooooo Disi—Evans & Bros.’ upright piano, a 
diandsome looking Instrument, nnd 
one that will please; manufacturers’ 
price, 3875; April clearing. 1250.
—A Mendelssohn upright piano, hand
some looking, an Instrument that 
will give good satisfaction; manu
facturers’ price, 3350; April clearing, 
3225.
—Helntsman & Co. square piano ; 
original price. $400; April clearing, 
$165.
—Steinway & Sons’ square piano, ex
ceptional bargain; manufacturers' 
price was $750; April clearing, $200.

HAMILTON NEWS T M. RESVK, Q C.fi 
el # Barrister, Solicitor, 
lug,” corner Yonge and Te

‘ Dlneen BalU. 
moerancfrittieii,

VI
m if,ïii"ïï!..iïd,ci5f.::i‘.a «ffi
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8oCd- 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-stftet. Money n 
Iron on city property nt lowest rati*

\

Is Not.” Speeches were made by Aid..
NelLlgan, Aid. Hndlny, Aid. Ftsrnside, U.
Kennedy, Frank Franey, Harry îuorris 
And Keeler. A musical wonder ln the per
son, of ruddy 'fine was unlwttfced.

Lome Jphnstone Explains.
"* Lorflfe Jolmatonc, whose peculiar methods 
of doing Insurance bukim^ was brougnt 
to light a few days ago, has emerged 
from .his obscurity to explain that tue 
Mutual Benefit Association, which lu» in
vented, 4s not ith Jtisuraàvé codiixiny. it 
is, he aiys, an organisation for soocttlng 
insurance of all classes, to be placed wltu 
reliable companies, on the regulay policies 
of those companies. He ♦ays- hê win 
dosé ho policies until he has possession of 
signed contracts with the com panic* with, 
which Jhe Insurance Is placed. Just how 
the companies deni with his plan vt opera- WOmen were
lions Mr. Johnstone ilws not explain, aai, houm. robbed. Johanna died ln a

Police Points. »bort. Hme and Kata la a raving maniac,
John F. Wood was again unnbleMe .1* as ,be result of her Injuries. The tramps

present rit the Police Court yesiertiay, jjmj' escaped with g200 in money.
the charge laid by him against .‘4‘
was laid over tor another week, yml s 

Hamilton, April 14.-(Speclnl.)-Aboat 3 txmnsel asked that prisoner be allowed
•W «»- »-•-*. Z»'-barl^ 8,b|1^d%;r •ÎJ^w^tSKnTÎÏÏrîShâWrW Keitlacklann «aarrel.ed, Went nnd 

negro who him ^served time for preferred against the prisoner wuh - Gof Thelr Gam, and There
xgtioms offences, broke into the residence charged wlin obtaining Wes •. r»tel Fnsllade.
f Marv Mltche41 43 South Ferguson- Wood by representing to him thnt»**liark*> 

of Maty . I * V* • Bampfvldc wanted to borrow that amount Lexington, Ky.»-1 April IB.—In a tight with
avenue, nnd comm ted n ’ ,,n goods valued nt 33)0. A BtnA ar .cnerg-1, h le8t nigbt Dr. Joseph N. Parker rally ex
sault on the woman, who resides alone, involving $135, in the name “4 Thomas revolvers gn , Thn commissioned by the Government to supply
Miss Mitchell screemed loudly and armis- Vollett, was also laid. Seme evldeficw w-.« shot and killed Veto A. AntoneU.C The mofx) hon,eg Ra|d lest everieg that he
M beard,'ancj the prisoner was taken l,a< k gj^t took place lu front of fi grocery store could obtain none here. The authorities
ed the neighbors, bat not one of them ^ J#u » r%.„lnnt street in which the men be- nre severely eondemned for their lack of
went to her asslwtahcc. One . of ‘hem, i Atu-r hearing'several witnesses, the mag- t he» nut_»lre L ™iarr“, ahortl.v before, forerlght In this matter, especially when it . u stat„„ —_ ,nd
however, called for tho.policé. Constables Istraro i1c,'iae<l ?fle ,,Hl ' Each man had repaired to his homo and I» known to every stpdent of wgr tiba^ the ' The cast will be a particularly
Zeats and Alkens answered the call, and I for ^mmLe .» the Dlreetorute. «turned armed wKL « KvolyetV and they | whe'e German «.vtijr thrice ^ one. embodying the full strength of
found Shields In the upper storey of the At a meeting of the directors of the Ham- ^ts were exchanged. ‘ Parker was not conditions wero Infinitely more favorable !.^exte™DlgR,"Caldashfng llght-como^T ro"e
house. Shields was locked Up on a charge'Uton & Barton Incline Vonnmuyy^evo. ^0t*bür Tuonclla deceived l^kcrb-tolrd to keeping horses In good condition than jdlS
of housebreaklug and criminal assanlt. d^?Sl»thMe Mg >“ »'» ^ side and died w.thtn an Armlee 9tane.

Mfss Mlfchell Is the woman who fiafc George T. *5* ’mckett was ----------- L—-------------- ” Meanwhile the p< sltlons of the rival ^08t h|f nf jier career In Toronto. It Is a
swindled out of considerable money some n'J^odnnt c s Murray ret.r-u rnilPATlflN IN NFW YORK armies have not apparently changed during , comedy role and one which fit* her
months ago.and for which Patrick O'Hara l^lm-rtwilUam ' Henürlî having EDULA I IUN_IN_Nt W Jta W Wdoj. «rofnRy°M.t JZSZ !pelf^' The oth" <’harlC,#r8
WÊ» sent to Jill. disposed of his stock. State .Saperlntendent sklnner Tb? only Indications gnen «ccm to point]

Human Nature Club Bouquet. No Aluerman c hack- Thinks a Thoro Overhauling: of i to a pl#n to hem iu the Boers lu the south-
Last evening the first annual banquet of b(Md detained -ot to ,he 1”'"r,“,ry- , ’ , Se^B™ ouglu to he prossIng^sFlrom

the Hamilton Human Nature Club was ermante Interference In the e*f^*°!!laln Albany. April 15.—State Snpt. of pul)" Bloemfontein to cut off ihc reircat to the 
bold in the Mountain View Hotel. Host ! msnrfor the work on the third water mai lu„tvu(.t|an Charles It. Skinner thinks north. The tape Colony border is consl- 
Mr-Lean provided a capita, spread, and the SXended" on^lm’ proÆnaI.y. C “at ,h(. „lucatloua, system now in vogue « rte jonth^ the railway to
dining hell was a scene of great beauty, let aldormeen with ??b"t6^k‘“id-taïmonêd I in Greater New York needs « thoro over- on^thè east tile Basutoland border
James Hcnlgan, Illustrious grand lumln- their hands. Indulge^ n^ti>^^«Id^ 1^ hauling and revision. Iu hie a.inual r - he|(] ,)y natlvee In this nelguborhood ihe
ary. presided, and he filled the chair with ",,JSA P„.,„fflee Inve-tlRMlon. ^uln ^aV'th''.',ducVj'onrd c/.pter of the ^^ft^ror'don“w^e‘sSree“sLlly pf.c d

dignity. Some very funny business was The village of Bullock s Corner», a short ,l.hari(.r Gf Greot.-v »>ew lork needs i^horo the Boer force ln the Thulmucbti district
worked. Thomas Ooigan, grand conglom- dintanceXfrom Lcr<%,s ^r-,” roFldenttî' say i reviti u i>v a r-«>mml* . lm^ would probably escape to the northward,

—*—-•— - -■ s«M@2aSr* sgAfss ;s~„ K.wÆr.ï •ssrs.-al
«SwCtr^Pssr Æ i "—' —-, T„- D1V : ts sis. rurati^ gsomethtog heavy ...ay drop within Ï CARTER WILL TRY TO-DAY ,‘belr forms nnd re-bury their Mauser,

dnvT It B, alleged that the postmaster ^ . until the next opportunl y.
has not been us careful in regard to rcgls- To Get the Senate to Vote n , Little to Re Done In Natal,
tered letters os he should be. Alaskan Bill. 1 As regards NstaL It seems unlikely that . The Rnene nnd Her Daughters Have And occany Lorenzo Marquez, He

Child Badly Bnrne.1. Washington, April lS.-Senator , Cfittet W1U he dune there in the near luinre. ,-i.h
Marjorie Smith, the alx-year-old daughter Monuuv to get a day fixed for Uen. Hunter's division has gine to the Purchased Heavily of Irish Says—Partition of Portuguese

j^sarsbrsas^sfys && "ato«a.sfs ssuts.’S» — —■
aw-aaa«fBs&sr&n,tsg *n•ssJrJssstss «- »->. «- •; " ... M « »-«-». —■
and before her mother couicj/rcach tut-vnil neti i be dlspt,8eii 0t tit a very cam he wm merely malntaiu his prisent Unes Easter season, Mr. Isaac N. l-ora. ™ U18 cables The Tribune from London this morn-

! Mï'sÿtss Sïfct K fflSVS - ~ **“1 ;■< »<"*'■■ - — »■and head. Several doctors (lid all mat woum i m whcn jt j8 out ot vnft i --------------------------------------- rribûne, says. lows:
was possible for the little sufferer. way geuator Morgan seems nt present ; Iplolde Fhr American Waters. “The English spring to most backward. -Mr FlecteT baa been reproaching the

Minor Matters. inclined to hold np the code “«»**£ | i Xow Ycrk April' 15.-If Frederick M. since the east winds hove been blowing VortugueEe lv|th betrayal of the Interests
_ „ report OR Friday evening thatAld he can roerfve som^afimm»,. on tht be,eJ ,!ovt !omn^m.c „f the Lnrchmont Clnb, I week after week. Woods and hedges have Jf thc BoPrs undep thc „

ht êcn weorkdofWmme ï.raetLl “’tUShMn rtat direction. _ ^ "LîîoT'fhï'i ÏÏ'LîlÆftl^d no, yet been transformed by the touch of port|Bg them. He assumes thnt the Bri-
joker Ward 3'k representative, to In the ----------------------------------I if manv nantit 'slate" being broken. life, un,l while violets and primroses-fire tlstl wlll 8peedlly be allowed to land at
best of heaUb and ready to |v Blnerovk Shooting. Mr. Hoyt recently purchased the Isolde scarce, oven among sheltered nooks on the . R d occupy Lorenzo Marquez

I “g^lli tfie Shooting n.uc.ockst in U -<*» ' tobr« —h roast. Hyde Dark and Richmond ,"at th" rons^t of Portugal ha'».-

i?v^tl°n to be prewe^nt^ e oiH n 1 v ytrong^tind at proper angles. $ tils, bow fr) thcFe waiters, mnnned with n picked crew . Hill still have à wintry aspec , ant d> na<, hefn obtained. Ills reproaches nre 
| DundurnParkon « ne ‘ f the very the vtrdtot of the nlio-teis form- of English sailors from Deal. te ping Forest is without other sign of spring * .. tlCQl dll>tomnti»ts as evi-

i E£ tits u ^», r <*«>■ r.. rr rrÆzri
Tflcrnoon I from the other side cbiimli.g a record of «9 more winnings to her credit than any boat Dublin Alone Is Guy. Portuguese East Africa are Impending and
” The to.v to practically clear of Ice. ml it ”r c ut., but the best romdl «t l" "l' Kngln..d; In facQ .he has nerer bepn -The Easter holiday. In the country are ^ ^ 0eman Emperor will not be fore-
!5»£>v 'b* l"’at lr;,vo W,M ,’r ,hC ; ïhSollng aPVoSpl.. o, :x Ms rentclted! ^The tide w.ra^l^n '«» promising than usual, and there is a pd ,Q mlU, tbe close ot tbe campaign

* The8two open-hearth steed furnaces built i,lrd matches for n stake of *10 vvere shot ed nnd built by the Herreshoffs lui lb:K5 on «mailer ^dllR r^** ' * .fv ltofore convincing his subjects that he has intoeh, >nged 12 years;
for thc Hamilton Steel, A-^lron Co are Messra. M»r»> "n(1 Jol,llT' b-°tb, n" or(,er trom 1 rlnee Leop'aM of Ue"naDy' to"8** ordinarily filled are ernptj, a U exeeiient business arrangements with 12 vears; Prudence Hayes, aged 12 years;

j'üelt’î tncy 'liaïo  ̂ Robe,I, 7, W ! Klrc Yen, ^d'.g. * Ztlrn^s ,0 be t slurce of Lon, Sa.lsbury. The Boor delegates arc on Berwick Sherri,, aged 0; Fergus H.W

r ÇV|«7. J '..ramp-on 7; H ' tord. April ,5.-T^ brick ^ Ta ^.WS”proc^flont**.

mill to ready for use. Shoot No 2-Tl.c mpson S. Jolilff "II residence of William Fair, on the Itiver- pleverness ”« ... V'* è niimuises of " g wlllingnes» on the part 01 auj (n*n ;,|8bpne/0nt., $113.80.
H. F Gardiner, editor of Thc ’l imes, has 7 Roi,(;vt8 <$. Marlin G. i rcr.d near Onondaga, wns destroyed by tire daughters bore mad. * set tl Government to receive them, even If thv> j s Jennings, lToviuclal Grand Loy-
stmk: ^^M^ra„^«.ThomP80D K1

K^.„«n"tîo%g,0«»Aîtir 'HI ; ",r'1P- fm' S,ak'' °f f’0“JOmfr 5SS not8kuown.fr0m ““ ”6 " $Moî B“Deb’ P” ^’eti tly he secured tbe contract far. the con- '' ,?L”,“1'n, B ,,lvrt< snme condltlon-Jol Iff --------------------------------------- are reviewed In Phoenix Park. Junior Fbotball League. ‘ loTt Kl'ffh. I.ooal Branch, per John Hut-
stiucyon of waterworks at Roscommon ton 'Jj* ,|n 0 | Crnlk.hnnk.' Body Found. Weather Too Cold For Jaunts. At the annual meeting of tbe„d'Iu°1^ ton. treasurer, $80.85. n,r Mrs E C
ct-'sl $3.,.000. ------------ Urnntfoi-d trull 11 —-,'he hodv of j "The weather has been too cold for League the following rules were adopted: st Thomas Local Branch, per Mrs E L

hScHEt^MSgg rTsrES
be gl.cn at 7.1.,. on Hood Frldtn at 50 artificl.i blutroeks jcste.aay niternoon. tbe Mlalands trying and Inclement. At App„ 28-Crawfords v No. 11 Boys' Bri j ont. per W - ------------- „ , ,

per man. The handicap, which was a sea, , , , ■ ^ iea8t a hundred members of Parliament _adp willows bve. Proceeds of concert King Solomon Lodge,
rd one. kept the members guessing from bave gone to Paris, the Riviera or Rome g M' 5—willows v. Crawfords, No. 11 No 32» Jarvis, Ont., per James Noble, $85-
start to finish. The figures n the bracket DoCtOfS for a fortnight. Irandon has the promise bp 1 Citlzràs of "Georgetown, per Rev Mr Bar-, y . «. gj y F Flynn 50c, SL1
Indicate the number V>t dead l dr la each , M IM JLxUvLUl B , geein- tbe King of Sweden next week, „ 10—Willows v No 11 Crawfords i,Pr $1.3 85' ' 4 1 50c James M*nt|8 u.contestant wa. allowed as hand cap. The « j t, and the^Quti. Is believed to be willing to ^ 12-WIllows No H, tor . Holland vldtity, per Ed- ; H’Hngto»

", ’’"nti'«iré-ï-nsn 3 Pel- UMiF UfuCr lte make special effort» to stsrt the ssuMm May io_Crawfords v No. 11. Willows win Le Cran. $25. ,,re»i,vtcrl- drews Sue. J iKinuelly^SOc. J *tu*R
G.,berrfl In B, IV.ll—. ’' »*“ %tF Doctors see al once the mg Vh'„ w-wlllew, , M* «e- n Li'^Jrt.'^nb BwSon. Men. neieeel U-ln Sf5k)yV%^Stïk»Ô»li

sgHafe--•» r^r^-e.
Herbert (SI 3i. W. Hulme .15. 87. Luc.s same time. It destroys all germs Discoveries at Babylon, { ■ Y'oung men anxious to enter upon a L|îÆ’ emm Cooper1 °Seaforth, $12. 8t. George Lodge, ml, A. 1
iseratehl 37. Kills (S) 31 Dontlas (1)28. of diphtheria, Scarlet lever, measles, Berlin. April It.—Dr. Kplllewey. director military career have n- last chance to day ,„d,„8 tbe Guild Toronto. $2. ronio. $25.

Shoot No. 3, 10 tarcets—Foisted 10, C. “T, r r-ontacrimis diseases' and of the excavations at Babylon, has Infonn- to enlist In the artillery. Sergt.-Major >ï“n„gJ. EraLcee wlllard memorial Bring a

"S"’:- ,',D “1 “«o s.'MBjsu'ass TOS.WMrœt’wss.'s œVsHF - WC-T-6- -
«sss-éi&'Miara-M: co«P, th,.». ««a h„d colds. ‘.«Tajs.-.ft'Btare S‘«a: ?rR„sr*'- "• '•"*■ »- —*• ^isursajfl^ru

YOU now see why It often cures dess Nlnnlaeh was laid bare and stones ---------------------------------------- Br.ittord Local Branch, per Mrs. Hutch- held in ‘In ^“whm the whole
whooping-cough 111 two or three days. ,9un1d Inwrlbed from the time of >ebu- !nf»on. treasurer, $500. atni«t°J>ssoii will be revised

*_ ® b......................... . chadnezza-r. ' Mr. Arthur Herbert In Town. TUsonburg Local Branch, per Mrs C K of tbe «Mreese<Wi^™*H
Reernltlng For «beTw M P ^ Arthur Hebert passenger agent of Beftz. *76.30. ^ ‘̂K“olS%nd^0»|

lene 15 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- returned to town and will receive applies- nn Saturday, cn route to Detroit. Mr. He- JJ D BnbetTZ»n $l. A J 8hern MBiHlcr General's prize to the proud ® "s i
Mining physician!' testimoni.ls free upon request, tlons for tbe force all title week. He may hert 1a an rid Toronto hoy. and. during his Bothwell $1. C (• «berwood re* VV Mander General 1
Vsro-Csssofcsas Co., 59 Wall St.,New York, U.S.A. be seen at the Rossln House. «bon stay baa renew old acquaintances. $2. W llayton 50c, A W Wilson 50c, W Vrime.

XT ILMEtt & IRVING. BAKRI8TWU, 
IV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street Wen, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Itnag 
C. H. Porter.

Two Scoundrel* Knocked Down a 
Couple of Lone Women, One 

of Whom Died.
— u - J

Zachârlah Shields Broke Into the 
House of Miss Mitchell, Who 

- - -ihres Alone.

Montreal.] 
tour Athletj 
last nlgÂt, 
uiltteo; wbl 
of thc folio] 
Lacrosse <’] 
Alleu, H. <J 
Tic, W. G. 
<i. Wheel cl 
"0’C\>unor. .1 
nor, A. Itci 

The vote 
expulsion.

HEINTZMAN & CO., T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, H 
Li Heitors. Patent AttorneyA ' etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-straw MR, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money K 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Ball*.

Toledo. 0., April 15 —Shortly before mid
night last night two tramps with white 
handkerchiefs tied over their faces, stop
ped at tbe bouse of two ulsters, Kate nnd 
Johanna Sullivan, living four miles west 
of Went Toledo, knocked at the door, ami 
as Johanna opened the door, one of the 
men struck her across the head with a 
dub. knocking her down. Kate sprang to 
the assistance of her sister, when the 
second tramp felled her with an nx hclyjb 

then- ltound and gagged

117 King Street West, 
TORONTO. ■

HOTELS.

SOMERSET HOUSE-CUR 
Church and CarltoB-ÿtreel»- 

eacli floor; electric lights thr<

•^•BW

IrooaS^onBBI SH _
ventilated by electricity; rates, 

to $2 per day: Winchester and Ct 
street cars pass door: rooms, with l 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays «t 1

One Thousand of'Them Reached»1,u“

MR. JOHNSTON EXPLAINS THINGS. The Military Situation.
As regard* the purely military situation

there 1* to-day a strange feeling of en-: rolled musical artists of the vaudeville 
oouragement ln place of the gloom prevail- stage, 
ing during the pa*t week. It 1« Rtrange. ‘ 
because the chance In feeling I* based un 
nothing further than Gen. Lofd Roberta' 
non-committal despatch nnd the assurances 
of several correspondents that event* will 
turn out nil right, tho no grounds arc 
given. It aeema hardly possible that tien.
Robert*’ eommnnd is yet iefflckmtljf 1 re
mounted, tho between now Snd -AprH -21 
4000 horses are fiue at Cape Town.

Horses Practically Exhausted.
The English supply of horse* Is^prnetl- 

h ousted. A

out:other
sketches.

Part II.—“The Trials of an Entertainer,” 
with many stories and musical Illustrations.

Pnrt III.—"The Wooing of Phyllis.” being 
nn illustratic^ p^^^^iearsal bf an amateur

Swart

New York 
administer*» 
blit t'uivcn 
of the opei 
lscrosw.* vei 
sod WUho 
8 -goahi fo 

The Qunk 
on both att 
the lo<-nl ti 
shooting.

Columbia’ 
there was 1 
individual i 
summary:

Hwn 
Farni 
WIUIj 
Pancimst: 
unison: on 

Columbia 
U* >wycr‘, 
C. Kindth, ' 
ort: home, 
side, Cogcf 

Referee—

•he Point, However, He Did Not 
- • Explain—Police Items and

General Jlewi,

•'The Plonger” at the Princes.
Oliver Dfjpd Byron will commence 

■ second and last week at the Princess The
atre ,to-day with an elaborate nnd thoro 
production of hi* latest up-to-date streets*; 
“The . Plunger.” a comddy-<trama of real 
merit., which will be found a much better 
piny than “Across the Continent.” in that 
it J* mpt'h more dp to date/ Its *1or>* Is n 
very good one. strong ’dramutioally .ind 
well wTltten. nnd It* comedy, with which 
the play is profusely supplied, is not only 
very lntigbabTe. but Is nlao perfectly nh- 
turn1v Every one of the wenes of “The 
Plungolr” will create enthusiasm, UtiglPer 
nud rounds of upplnuse. nnd altho thi* piny 

1 has never been seen here l»efore It has

ids

Victoria, B.G., on Saturday 
by a Single Stearner.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND

steam heating. Chnrch-street ça*, f 
Union Defiot. Rates $2 per flay. 1, 
Hirst, proprtetot.

ANTONELLA WAS KILLED-
Toranil.

Mr. t*. A. R. Harris*. I he composer of 
Torqntl, waa in the city on Saturday, hav
ing come up frdm Montreal to attend one 
of the numéro'.* rohonrss s of his work 
now In prorfrertf It filler Mr. Torrlngtons 
guidance. Everything points to a success
ful production of “Torqull.” which Is to be 
given under such Imposing auspices In 
Massey Hall on May 22.

ed.

lm

CHANGE IN COLONIST BUSINESS. T HGQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, < 
centrally situated: corner Kla* 

fork-streets: steam-heated; elcctrle ll| 
elevator; looms with bath nnd ea" 
rates, $1.50 to $2.60 per day Jana 
Pnlfitey, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton. j

«'rill/
mnn who ha* iwcn

Mr. W. H. Kills Leave» the Firm— 
Yukon Navleatlon Open*ft: ihar:Monday's Great Concert.

The pl’n for noxt Monday's great concert. Earlier Than Uznnl.
In which Mme. Sch mnnn-Helnk, thc , „ _______
great central.o from the London. Berlin i Victoria, B.C., April 14. Steamer Rlojua 
nnd New York opermu MIle, TrebeUI, ^ the Maru of tbe n.Y.K. Line, arrived at the
w’m'aM take part, opens at thc Massey 
Music box office on Thursday. The sub
scribers' list I» being added to dally, nnd a 
very large a fid representative audience Is 
already assured.

h
LI T DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV- 
o "enth-streels, New York, apposlts Urnn 
Church ; European plan. In n modnt and 
unobtrusive way there are few better «»• 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than let 
St. Denis. The great popularity It kai ar-. 
qui red can readily be traced to Its aalqw 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. Wllllnm Tsylor k boil

outer wharf this afternoon from China and 
She had about 1»)0 people onJapan.

board, Including 800 Japanese, of whom 
600 debarked here, together with 03 Cbln- 

Sbe brought about ten saloon passen- AlhpnnnJ
By drawl 

League, tti 
champbeiislJ 
eHtlng mat 
. —Athennij 
Boult bee J 
Saunders J 
Freeland . 
Taylor ... 
Bralfliwaltd 
Blythe ..J 
Snellgrove 
Hill ... . 
«’linger 
Dr. Watsd 
Amadou ..

esc. 135
gere.

EASIER SEASON IN * WILL BRITAIN GET ÏHE BAY ? Change on The Colonist.
W. H. Ellis, haring resigned the position 

of The Colonist Printing and

ART.»|

‘«SW. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms t

of manager 
Publishing business, to take effect to-ntght, 
Will bo succeeded by Percy Brown, for sev
eral years past local manager of the B.C, 
Land and Investment Agency. Mr. Ellis 

connected with The Colonist

J.
west. Toronto.

Boer Delegate Fischer Claims That 
‘ Portugal Has Been Betraying 

His Country's Interests.

Spring is Backward, East Winds 
Have Been Blowing, Flowers 

are Scarce.

STORAGR

F ‘MSS iïïiïïVS*Æ*J
fccts In storage will do well t<> consult let 
Lester^tora^^ompany^^^BpafflsSjjre

has been
sluce 1883, end was heed of the firm of 
Ellis & Co., who were proprietors up to 
the formation eight years ago of the pre- 

Stock Company, of which he

'

VETERINARY. .

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege. limited, 7'e“P'r»n.cwi^ariî 

Session begins^ Oct. 18. TelepooSf

DUBLIN THE ONLY GAY CENTRE.
sent Joint 
became managing director.

Early Sprlne In the Ynkon.
Arrival» from the north by the steamer 

to-day, report warm weather ln the 
Valley and the prospect that navi-

BRITAIN WILL GET A FREE HAND Total ...

“Fairweather” in a 
iat stands for qual-

von to. 
8<U.Amur 

Yukon
gallon will open three weeks earlier than 

Washing operations also are early, 
having begun to run freely on Dom- 
Sulphur and Gold Bun Creeks ou

WIL*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

%s.usual, 
water 
lulon, 
March 25.

s. MARA,BI38UEROrfHARH.m _____ i LlesDies,
Inga. 586 Jarv's-street. :

FOR THE RED CROSS FUND. ISLAND FERRY.
3*1

The Ada AliceDonations Are Acknowledg
ed By Dr. J. Georee Hodglna,

and 5.15 p.m.
On Good Friday, weather P' 

service wlll be hourly. Furnl 
from any place In the city to g j m 
on the Island.

Many
The etence of sup-

Canadian
knowledge the receipt of the tollusvlng do*

crmlt
torenations :

A Soldiers’ Friend, $1.
Copper collection, children's concert (3 to 

old), Shunty Bay, Slmeoe County,

i
CAPT. GOOD'

12 years 
per J D Martin, 30c.

proceeds of concert given by Kate Mac- 
Irene Sberrlff, aged

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toroid ^

Solicitor of patents and e*Per^*Hats :
'

65Pens es.

Stetson Soft Hats are the 
standard for quality the world 
over—whether it be in the 
dressy tidy shapes of the East
ern country, the “slouch” hat 
of the Westerner, or in a cow
boy’s delight — the “Som
brero.”

We have a complete range 
of Stetson’s, in the shapes 
that Canadians will wear— 
4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 6.00.

Stetson styles are copied 
by some of tho best makers— 
We have these, too—2.50 and 
3.00.

CLEANING AND DYEIW
Gents' St.lt» Cleoned or Dykj,

STOCKWELL, HENDERlIN * 
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 fftog-«tr*et 

Thonp us and wagon will 
paid one way ffh out^of-town orue »

Spa«
Th.

Leegd
the i 
athletl 
officii 
the so
add t el

T
Dailey’s Pure Fruit /3xt.ract3 are sold 

by all flrst-clft93 deniers They are costly 
and nre only manufp.ctur'':! tor people 

>d goods and ar > willing towho like gooc 
pay for them.

35

6 i

WllSpecialties in softs 
Hawes (guaranteed) 3.00 

And

are

The “Khaki” soft hat, the 
identical head rigging,. “pug- 
get?” and all of the Imperial 
Yeomanry

faim*. ;
V. C.Mnrklc* plm cd under arv at on Sitdr 

day night William (iibsvn, I liunna Shro 
ban nnd Lottie O’Dei!. Th'* two fenier 
are charged with keeping aud flu* totter 
with frequenting an all. ged house of 111- 
fanie at 58 Centre-avenue.

. Robert Wardrobe, 5 Rowland-pluve. was 
Montgomery on 
-^theft preferred

total of $2231.73.
To-Morr»w

in South Sinow
Africa—at 3.00. wUI ■ WritV 4

m arrested by 
Saturday <mi 
by J. H. Keene.

John Hamilton. VO Chrtariostreet, 1t*| 
eharjred with being disorderly. wa* nr 

• /'• Reburn on sntiirday night. 
-?y>lA'.,.B!.ityb (*°lor?d. and Mary Ha 
wniu. .« aiierboxtrne-Ftreet. ;;rv vmler ar

^i8hc.,'ïsrîr«Wtitiriluï joh”

Pollceuiiin 
•v charge offairweathcr’s A Picture Exhibition.

‘Castles and I’athedrato.'’ palntel by 
Henry Martin. A.R,<’.A.. 0.8.A., form a 

Interesting exhibit nt H. J. Mathews* 
llery. 05 Yonge-ntreet. The p etures 

y of the prhvlpal ea sties and 
as well as Interesting other 

from many famous ntnees In the 
Prices ronge up to |100.

n HI
’nvhide man 
^athertml*.
•cpnPH
world.

Yongo «It.
Successors to J. & J. Luosmx.

fr rest.
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